
STATE NEWS.

Muncy ha* a new lockup.
Milton wants a town clock.

* Huntingdon wants an opera house.

Tho Carbon county jail at Mauch
Chunk i* at present without a prisoner.

The Huntingdon ear works made one
hundred cars during the month of .lan
uary.

Two hundred thousand dollar* ha*
been subscribed toward a new bank in
Lancaster.

The affliction of M. Kouxeaud, the
higeband ofChristine Nilsson, has paraly-
sis of the brain.

A. D. Cook, of F.aston. lost a rnlt by
the recent freshet in the Delaware which
was valued at $2,100.

The People's Passenger Haihvny de-
pot at Pottsville was accidentally de-
stroyed by tire on Monday. Loss, sSutiO.

The universal heart of man ble*e*
flower*. He ha* wreathed them around
the cradle, the marriage alter, and the
tomb.

The $50,000 necessary to establish a

National bunk at Bangor lias been raised.
The bank will begin business about the
tirat of April.

Daniel McCarly. of Columbia, Pa., a
brakenran, wa* jolted from a freight
train near Gallagherville last night and
instantly killed'.

Major War. P. Elliott of Lewistown,
who is probably the olde*l printer in

the State, has just uttained hi* eighty-
ninth birthday.

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad company
intend charging employes one half cent
per mile, in order to curtail the number
of free passes over their road.

Tho Ifummel mines at Nazareth,
Northampton county, are estimated to
contain 200.< XX) tons of iron ore, which
is to be mined at 50 cents a ton royally.

The Westmoreland nnd Penn Gu*
Coal Companies are buying up large
tractsof coal land between Irwin Station
and West Newtown, Westmoreland
county.

Daniel McCarly, of Columbia, a brake
man on the Pennsylvania railroad, was

jolted from a freight train nenr Galla-
ghervilleon Sunday night and instantly
killed.

?lohn Yunder.dice died in Pho-nix-
ville on Saturday, aged Ml years. He
wa* at one time prominent a* an * Kid
Fellow and Maon, and he made a trip
around the world.

Nearly 2.000,000 feet of spruce l->c
are being cut near White Haven. Lu-
zerne county, for the Lehigh Valley

railroad to I e ued in tho construction
of docks at Jersey city.

.1. F. Duffy, founder nf the Duffy Tool
Cvmpanv at South Chicago, is in Erie,
looking for a site upon which to locate
a large factory lor the manufacture of
steel tools and tin plate.

The company in which ex Lieutenant
Governor Latta is interested ha* relin-
quished its option upon a large coal pro-
perty in Westmoreland county to a
company in New York.

Me**r*. Stmuel Stephen* and Blair
Boyle*, of Altoona. have been sent by
the Western Union Telegraph Company
to build a telegraph line along a railway
route in Central America.

The last act of Judge Hall, of the
Bedford Soineret district. wa* to or-br
?he name of Lawyer EL Ft. Scull, of
Somerset, stricken from the list of prac
tising attorney*. Judge Bier, the pre*

ent incumbent. h* oidered the nam-

to be restored to the list.

Ala large'y attended meeting of the
John Dillon Br inch of the I.and League,
held at Washington. D. C? on Sunday
?light, it was resolved to devote the
fund* u*ual!v appropriated to a parade
on St. Patrick'* d >v to further the c*ue
of the League in Ireland.

(iscar Beck with, the allpged murderer
of Vandcreook. whose body wa* found
cut into pieces near Ansterlit*. tV>ltm-
bia county. N. V., on January 19, was
caught on ln*t Monday in the wood* in
Gallatin town*hip. about 20 mile* from
the scene of the tragedy.

Mr. I.awler. a copoersmith nf f'nrrv,
ha* itied Mr. Anson Porter, a banker of
that place, for libel, rdaring hi* damage*

at SIO,OOO. An I ndianapnli* boii=e a*k
cd the banker about Mr. I.awler'* busi-
ness standing, and upon tbe informa-
tion furnished refuser! to ship that gen-
tleman certain good*.

The Detroit Free Prut *.av* that a

Missouri woman has spent eight vesr*
in collecting vVPn,, *'n hundred thre*d
spools. She and the msn who write*
four or five thousand word* on a postal
card should msrry and then commit
suicide out of regard for the feeling* of
their relations?if they have any.

The Baltimore and Ohio Kailrosd
Company recently constructed a lsrge
trestle work near Braddock*. Pa., in one
night. The idea wss to prevent the new

line proposed by Mr, Vanderhil*. and
known a* the Pittsburgh anil Vottgh-
logheny. from building on b it ?Meet
the Youghiogheny river, and securing
freight traffic from the Edgar Thornton
Steel Works and McKeesport.

The New York, Husqoehanna and
Western railroad, a branch from the
Jersey Midland railroad into the notlh-
ern eoal field, haa made many contract*

with coal operators. The road will be
completed to Htroudsburg by the Ist of
May. The land* owned by it when de-
veloped will yield about I.MO.fDO tons

a year, although it i* not calculated to

ship more than 2011,000 tons this year.

p Mrs. Seerbeering. of Pine Swamp, Car
bon 000 waapu' off a Jersey Central
train at Weiaaport, Carbon county, nbout
two weeks ago, ae ahe was too unwell to
proceed further. Bhe was taken into
the bo ise of Mr. A, W. Marsh, ami two

days af'erward broke out with smallpox.
She then confessed that she had con-
tracted tbe disease attending the funeral
of her daughter in Philadelphia. A few
days afierward ahe was removed to her
home, where she died. Two of htr chil-
dren have since died with smallpox, and
several ol her neighbors, who are said
to have contracted the disease from her,
are very low.

; VALENTINES |> CO.'S STORKS, Alicf/hrnifStreet, Jteilefonlc, Pa.

ZLTZEW GOODS.
A FULL STOCK IN ALL CLABSKH OF GOODS.

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES,
HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES.

Wo have a nice R<-rtmont of

LADIES' DEESS GOODS,
| including a lino of BLACK CASII.MKKKS, to wliirh we invite special attention.

WARNER'S FLEXIBLE HIP and IU. STRONG'S CORSETS
in color* or wliite, nil sizes; tbo Iwo br-rt corsets made.

SIIAWT-S, SKlirrs nn.l COATS,
and a beautiful lino of

LADIKS' and CHILDUKN'S LACK COLLARS and TIKS.

Tho handsomest lin'of
SILK and LINKS HANDKEHC'HIKFS to I. ? found nnv where; U-Huliiul SILK

MI'FFLEKS, SW ISS KMBKOIDKKY and TIMSi M ISO LACKS.

STA PLE GOODS
iOf all kinJi iu abundance. MUSLINS, CANTONS, SIIIKTINOS, nicest styles of

I'HINTS, FLANNKI.S, etc , etc.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.
LOTS OF TRUNKS ANI> SATCHELS AT ANY PKICK

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Cotton Chain, Ingrain* and botiur gruUi ir pretty pHttern*. KA( CAKI'KPH ut

\ariou* price* ; tho cheepwl am iiood, hut thero i nn better than th ? Im>i.

OI I?CI A)TI IS ! O I LCLOTI IS !

' 4-4, 6-4, j-4 and h I 1)1 LC LOT IIS In ditr. r. itl grade. About fifteen t!? nf
TABLE OILCLOTUS.

MENS and BOY'S CLOTHING.
OVERCOATS and Ft'Ll. SUITS. The be*' way i to come and acetbein. They

can't be ("-at for quality and price.

Ruhlier (iocxls! I*u11t Gootls !

BOOTS and SHOES; ANY QUANTITY OF THEM AT ALL I'KICKS.

-THE-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
IS FULL OF CHOICE GOODS?at fair print for GOOD

GOODS.?The fineet OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COF-
FEE, our cuMomrr* my the b< ' they rrrr drank, Finett TF.AS
and good onet ut low prices.

THY THE CALIFORNIA CANNED GOODS?Peaches, (her-

rtVa, /'/urn*, J'eart, Apricott, Feat, At. If there it anything finer
we don't know it.

IIAYE YOU USED ANY OF itI'CKIN'S SOUPS f- Make
Soup in fifteen minutes, any kind ym have, a mind for. .

Til I 'FUEL'S DEEP SEA MACKEREL, are at deli-ion* and
tender a Spring Chieken. liLOATEH MACKEIiEL,there .*

nothing finer in thr market.
TFY HcCA NN'S IFISH OATMEAL and you will not nee any

other. The niml uag to buy it in in 1 UK. rin*, hut tee tell it
in aigi ijunntity.

'

LEGOET'S WHEA T and OUT ILAKES make a palatable
dieh in a thoti time.

PICKLES of all kind?CFOSSE A FLACK WELL'S EM
FIFE and other kind*.

COME AND SEE WHA T WE HA YE, ami if you want anything tee

don't hare, it will he gotten, ifprnrtirable. very eoon.

HIGHEST PRICK* PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCT!.

VALENTINES & CO.'S STORE,
HUMES' BLOCK, ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLKFOXTE, PA.

~T . TP A rTI "Till?CP "CPJ?l JIL; -jcA- JL Jtrd?LLl JTO .

Ask for Genesee Sole Leather if
you want the best.

< "a!f Skiif, Kip*, Morocco*, Lining*, Last* Thread, Nail*, Peg*. Wax, Bristles
and all kind* of Shoe Finding* .>o hand. We alsomnke to order GENTS'
BOOTS, AHOKS and G A ITERS from thebestof FRENCH LEATHER.
Gave your orders and a perfect lit guaranteed.

e. o&c sonsr.
1 " 1 ?\u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 * 1

.S. f A* tjOEH. ttrncrni Merchant*, Aitst/heny-St,, iMirfonie*Va?

! MOTHERS,
WE ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR

BOYS.

OUR SPRING AND SUMMER,
SCHOOL, PLAY.

DRESS SUITS,
ARE NOW ALL IX.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT EVER EXHIBITED.
EXTRA PATCHES IN EACH SI IT;

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS IN EACH m.VT

?OF THE CKLKBRATKD??

STEIN, ABLER & CO.'S MAKE, of Rochester,
WHOSK RKPUTATION IN THIS LINE STANDS FIRST IN THE I'XITKD

STATES.

To be had ONLY at the Popular Establishment
~°r-

S Hr A I ftFR \u25a0 ALLEGHENY STREET,
U Of Al JLIUIjUj * BELLErONTE. PA..

FINE CLOTHIERS
?AND?-

DEALERS IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

SUCH rr.l; r CO,, (trocrra, llnnh Hon Mr Work, lh llrfontr, I'a.

NEW GOODS
?FOR THE?

Fall & Winter Trade.
We haw endeavored to got the very best of every tiling in our line, and

now have some really choice good**.

Fine Cream Cheese, Extra Large French Prunes
Select Oysters, Sweet Potatoes,

Large Ripe Cranberries, Prunelles, Imperial Figs,
Briglit New Lemons, Florida Oranges,

Princess Paper-Shell Almonds, Evaporated Dried Peaches,
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.

Preserved PEARS, PEACHES, CITRON,PLUMS, PRUNELLES.
PLAIN CANDIES, TINE CONFECTIONERY,

?AMI-

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds.

t33T We Invito the people of Centre County to call and inspect our
NICK (lOODH, which cannot fail to please.

~W ? SO CO.

-> < ? AdrertinevtrnIn.

i 'KNTRE CO I'NT Vls A NKINGvy company.

Rk*|i!? |' >*I!?
Ami All'W Ictrfct,

iMtoeaat Nut*#;
EJ *i4 Aril

0o fn tirtti*#.

lAMHI ftlim I'
J* B. 4 >f

\IILI.IIKIM HOTEL,
"1 MILI.IiKIMCKNTkK fYirVTI",FINS S

\\ \u25a0 S MI .-ShH, Proprietor.

j TU fti. f Nlllbtim it l-a!.-ddn r.r.nt ValUr.ti- nl It. m.l't fi,.tn i,.| arn ptat. rt, ..t, lb. Utw-
tir*. tVntr. and I'tt.k Kallruwd. witb tor-r".:u4lt.itthat aiakt IIa

PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
0 "l trnut foiling In lt. tn,fa4iat vteinlta A imt.
tola In attr. train At lb. M.lb.m l|.,| awtwr
In iiln. Willba fonnd foat-U.. .1..1 t,,n.t tu \~r

Juaa 2J. lTk-ljt
?. ...

1 CENTRAL HOTEL,
V_y (o|<t.uait. 111. luillwad Mat.oe.)

MILKMIt K.,. I KMhi; COCSTT, FA-
A. A. kOiILBKCKEH, Proprietor.

Tllltrtlrill TtATCLKWitb railr-atd will fo,d
ll.i. ||.,t.i ~ .||. D| riar Inn. 1,, or w-.K-nr. \u25a0

I * aal at ALL TlLAlb5 ll(.| tlioul blb.itilW 47

|

l."."11 *n T.rtaaand I ~tWUOI hi it.. AJdi.wt U. IIAI.LI.IT A tW. pan
j *\u25a0*?.

! SWEDISH HITTERS.
1 TIIL CRKAI

Swedish I>r*pepia
j Tb. lujfr. ilMiiand lift(firing alewwwt ..libit

' I'iTi 'uH?" J".*"h "t'' *\u25a0"''. ?? Mtiw
I'til ttrr rt'.|* fun ad m tl.l, rr-nntri?'.|,t.r lolh. . ttri a. *mtl,l Ji ? r.| b?i

\u25a0a braht. wtmwiWw I y tl,. u t >ai..Sra , u,. Mawiand attow-rlad in..ntaitit ..I h..,wa> and r.ai.r,
; hat, in <.iwtii,w trttb ..i?r tHgtr..,.m l**wa~d
ti* tbrwiw.lt.a r\i4u|,r|T |i? at .a, . # ,i?.
IWW|.a4k K i |*tlt.'Kt'lt.f y and L 1..,
.W| i.lfitthat bt< T,t lawn hiu-waIt. I iwihg tkl. I t.|.ai,i? btl.it tb. Ani.ai.wl.
jw .11, wr rwodtdl, twtl i. that w. bar. HIM . ta,,
? llw.ntl.j a a*4Mwr t h,i ,||

Mlrtaw,p. itt.lj inllttt. l.uiwill|tt?t|, .nrtdvM .twiahi !.}and Llttr CnnMalnt. and all lb-it taW. ~t tj
t~t.. ,h a. (ka., Karl, ||.ada,*,. Pa itl.lb. .id. and Ha.*, Pa!|tta,.? ?( ||.. Uw*M, OwdlfW-
!"***. Jttllptii.a, \ -jb,n tibln. f*t it,.a. I.Ila.t, rnllwwat at Pit . f HI, n.? h, u r,?iu A.Thttw d.wta willrail. v ilu- -

A.li t.n, drnicKtrt b.r a tw.lllt and I* twatlarwdPrnt. 7. ctau t
~

P XECTTORVS NOTlCE?Notice
.7

J
.*

Ui. ??.! of limn M-jw. Cr . ),\u25ba of Mil..<>tr. oonntr. ??*, Iraola. h ?,
-o to It.nry Moyor. J r . r~id, nf in *,J

l-n.t.ip h. ah mi on |..i*.,1,. indrl tnd to nid ~ui,nra roqamtwl IB t..k. ,-mm.r.t 4 11k* bavin*1 1*1ui. . t i|. rni.il>, oil) n,k. kt.an lb. n a Iib-
IIKAKV M 1.1 I K Jr .

9m lunto.

( M)MMIBBIONERS' NOTICE.V If.'lof.Thai ik. promt U*M of OntliOnmlM.m.r. It". I t.j th< lolloaing ml*aa4 k*iilii.i,., no,l fnr ik. iaftamatio* of lb. fnb!t<Ifu ..oi-n-.| thai ll.<T br |..i.|,.h..' for fan, *om*afv.
.?*. in nacb t>.*.|n|*ir,4 ||,. onanty.

!? That ItfCwiiifOia-nnWH.ii.ro a>~4 inIVIr
at lb#l*h It In t., in 111. |*nrk -,1 |Brian,,.

\u25a0* *W "?-< ?">' ''? m-mik,fr-inI".. .I. V \u25a0 . 1,, ,l.?k , a.
M All*.*! n4 m.forb.l tut ib. .0. of lb* tonal*

'air, lb. AWnUwlonma ..< ht tin it
. "*C '? IHnkftoA brn [.rim >nj totb lUrtHfir

Kb. nr... 1. to h <!.? ooiu ||?. ft,,it?fOomotwl n-r. fb. l ilt
tl. S-. r-.-.i.n.t.rlalof .af kiwi M ihr a* of'** J par. U?l h-o mil of tb. t onaii

JOUR WPtr. ,
M-i AMrnau.'A. J. ,;IUI>T. |w . Mil*.W Ilia.< ik.

-??

MtMfeto.

OUBH HOUSE,
1*

? MMJcmSTT*. M,
*?]

? to, *fcc4l Mi 1U M

",M *?" to>n*Wt*ltlior* ikittnt
h' Ibte f'm t la* Ifoi.i Ik*lb.J mil I*lboat,
twtofntfa \u25a0 ran*oaf It ratfa.lOL.RAI
<* W K TfCI.LKH. Prop',

1

Public Notice.
"Motic* in hereby given that I have
XI r*ri ha*.I .100,iHi... . oaf., in. I. .Inolrvo aiti
?**. *? 4a
Oliafra. An. tfart bar tram. on. Mar* walltno, mti Mro. on. to***.no. <*if a*. pat, ban Wv on. ma

*"\u25a0' ?**" !"?**. '*? *? r fca. 1.-ati lrr okh-kon..
** \u25a0 ?". ro* mitt..tor, 4, ( .n*

nrzn ?*" ?
riONNlbMll W yMf Mt ritiN,id ll ? cr**. n*
hcc-t,ji ?IHW.I Mlt ,?* mil,

|. n

Philadelphia llramh (.'lot hi MO HOUKC, Jlellr/outt, i'a.

FOR BARGAINS

?IK?-

CLOTHING
? ?AN l>?

GENTS' FTKXISHINU GOODS.

CADI. AT THE

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH,

BELLEFONTK, PA.II

1fry (Jaotlm ami CJrorrrtr*.

11 AKI'KR BROTHERB,
rriciso amurr. muiTHiTr,pa

Have their counter. and ahclvw filled with

NEW GOODS,
f BANKRUPT KATKH

Purcbaaed at BANKRUPT KATKA
( BANKRUPT RATKS

which TtiKV om;n at

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
ooxM*n*n or

Dry Good*,
Millinery Good*,

Clothing,
Fancy Gnoda,

Notion*, Ac.
BOOTS and tMIOES
BOOTS and HIIOKS at very low price*.
BOOTS and SUOKS

lIATS and CAPS
La to* t *tyle* of HATS and CAPS

HATS and ('APB
Carpet Ban,

Umbrella*, ?

Paranoia.
Ladle*' Cloak*,

Carpeting,
Oroceriaa,

A.
?< r* iking Ik*l??* b. *>aml la a In

HAKPKU ItKOI 11 ICRS,
ammo RTRKKT, ?

? ?KU.KFOXTR, FA.
COOMTOT FROM'CR Uk*a la atrlMSf* at lb.

klalilmrki \u25a0>,* 1-11 i

OAKOEB REMOVED,
WITHOUT KNIFE, itnd in moet Iv Hk*elwla. Apply t*

C. W. p, riallKH. taaMwra.
lb- \u25a0\u25a0 ? Onilr. Cmbl*,Fa,

,Vw .irfrrrfiarwrid*.

IF YOU

GET

a c o vah oi: co ld a Kb

WAST TO

GET

CURED QUICKLY

?

GET

A 2JW. btaU SYRUP OF TAH,

v iu> cnaaav ARa mumwhw.

JOHN HARRIS,

SOLI AORXT,

RiU.Eroimt, FA.


